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Just

Between
Us

Hark «hi- rout In«- a fter ««re <>f
the m-wt enjoyable Christmas s»*a 
sons we’ve spent in a lone, loot 
time. . We hop«- your* was 
the same.

There were **» many families in 
McLr n who snent the day iust as 
we did—relaxing and watching the 
kids (children or grandchildren» 
whoop it up with their gifts

It was a little surprising to us 
to find that such a large number 
of persona hen- and elsewhere de 
cided to stay at home for the 
holida? s. That’s bee”  a custom 
of our household for s veral years, 
mainh because our folks live so 
far away *t was impossible to get 
there and hack in the brief hoi,day 
period.

—jbu—
We had thought aerionaly of hit

ting llv  romi after the papers 
were put to 1**1 last w ok  to spend 
a few hours with our grandfather 
and other relative« in Arkansas 
Hut decided instead to substitute a 
telephone call on Christmas Eve 
for the visit, and relax at home

—Jbu—
Ke had just berm discussing this

“ stay at home' trend. when we 
got our Christmas Eve edition of 
The Dallas Morning News. Occu 
pying two hill columns on the 
News' valuable Page 1 was an 
article on the same subject

The News hail discovered a 
"mysterious" movement toward the 
simpk r celebration of Christinas 
among the people of Dullas Min 
isters and others interviewed by 
the writer had noticed it. too

In Hig D, where thousands of 
parties are held during a year's 
lime, the answer most often given 
to the question "What do you plan 
to do on Christmas"" was: "Spend 
a quiet evening at home.”

The I »alias N«*w* also rvitid a 
trend toward gifts emphasizing re 
ligion. One jeweler had drsigmxl 
a gold pendant featuring praying 
hands ¡uid a Bible verse

He ordered 3,000 of these, ran 
an ad in the Dallas News—and 
Immediately sold them out at Jfi SO 
each. Another 1.S00 received a 
few days later also were gone 
within hours, and he was waiting 
for more to supply the increasing 
demand on Christmas Eve.

—Jbu—
A gent even the oldtinkers prob

ably won't remember dropped by 
The Mcl>e«n News office Tuesday 
to say hello.

It was the first time Hugli Ran 
dull had visited McLean in S5 
years but he had soe onglnictaotn 
years, but he h id some long rv 
mem be red happenings to  relate in 
a brief few moments.

Randall, now a retired engineer 
living in Oklahuma City who also 
has dabbUxl a little In the printing 
business, recalled hts brief exper 

(Her JBI'. I*apr Si

FOR THE TROPHY CASE: Three
McLean High School athletes prepare 
to present Principal Robert L. Green 
trophies won this year in football and 
basketball. From left are Jim Watson, 
with the District 2-A football champ
ionship trophy; Kenny Willingham,

holding the Miomi Basketball Tourn
ament championship t r o p h y ,  and 
Clyde Windom, with the runner-up 
bi-regional football playoff trophy. 
The presentation was made during a 
recent assembly program at McLean 
High. (McLean News Photo)

Football|Banquet 
Is Slated Jan. 12

Burl H uffm an, assistant coach at Texas Tech 
in Lubbock, w ill speak at the annual McLean High 
School Tiger football banquet Friday, Jan . 12.

The banquet, to be held in the Am erican 
Legion H all, is being sponsored by the Lions C lub.

Tiger Coach Derral Davis, chairm an of the Lions 
Club boys and girls committee which is in charge 
o f the banquet arrangem ents, said  further plans 
for the event w ill be announced later

Tickets w ill be sold by club members and football 
p layers as soon as final details of the banquet are 
learned.

YOUTHS ARE 
RECOVERING 
FROM BURNS

McPherson
RITES TODAY

I/H’al Quarterhorses 
Entered in Show»

I Jons Meet Tuesday
The McLean Ijons Club will hold 

It* first meeting of the New Year 
next Tuesday in the Methixil*: 
Church hnaement

The luncheon session u schedul 
ed for 12 06 p m.

Eunera 1 servlres for 1’uekne- 
Abernathy McPherson of Kellerville 
wen- *<-he<luled for 2 '¡0 p. m today 
in the McLean Firs' Baptist Oiurch. 
with Rev. J. R. Law*on of tloikcr, 
Okki, officiating, assisted by Rev 
Dan Belli, pastor 

Interment was in Hillerrst ( ’em 
etery under the direction of I^tmb 
Funeral Home

Mr McPherson died Tursilay in 
Highland General Huspital. Pampa. 
at tile age of 8f>

He was horn on March 23. 1878 
in Bonham and was married on 
Dec. 26, 1918, to Miss Martha Alice 
Cape hart in Bonham

Retired tanner
The family moved to KcUccvillc 

from Bonham in 1928. Mr Mr 
Pherson was a retinal farmer 

He is survived by his wife; five 
sons. Vic of Graham. Davkl of 
Ml Clemmons. Mich , Clemmie of 
Fort Worth, OUie anti Bob. both of 
Kellrrvtlle. six daughters. Mrs 

(See KITES. Page St

Porv Pine Hack and Back's Poco 
firm, owner! bv Ncvilc and Ruby 
Hick of McLran. will lie entered 
in registered oun-terho-sc shows 
at Sweetwater th.s week and at 
Odessa on .Ian. 3 

M- anrt M-*  Barit left this 
mcrning f.»r Sweetwnter ami will 
go from then- to Odessa 

Poco Pine Back, which has hrs-n 
in training at Pampa urxler Rixl 
Simthers. only recently won the 
Junior reining e\-ent in his first 
performance at Artcsia. N M 

The animal finisher! first In a 
field of 11

The Barks' DoW.iy was named 
"Ikx-sr of the Year' In Oklahoma 
for the produce of rlam Poco 
Gem and Poco Coed won the title 
for IXiWay

Two quarter-horses owned by the 
Backs have been entered in «des 
coming up soon Poco Ruby will 
be taken to a quarterhurse sale 
in Denver ami Poco Bab's Lulu is 
entervd in the Amanllo sale scherl 
uled on Jan 22

The two are yearling fllhcs ami 
are half sis!i>rx to Poco S'ieb«, 
Por-o Ones! ami Back's Poco Gem

Oiris Carroll and Car! Ray 
I Black, two ansi youths were re
■ parted recuperating nicely Wedm s 
<lay afternoon In Pampa't W • 
Hospital from burns received in 
gasolinr* explosion last Thurslav

, night.
Mrs E S Garroll toM ?n  M. 

Lean News Wednesday Ih zl her v 
bad spent a res les* night Tu-t* ¡ i 

! but he "was as wr- 1 as could b 
expectr-d

Young Carroll suffr-ed thr- m vo
w-rum« bums. but both he ami 

| Black remained in the hospital
Carroll, a senior in McLean High 

! Schol. sustained third dig-v- hu—
1 on his face and first degree bum
■ on his hamls Black's buns re 
ported htxtlmg iuvl "aim -«! cleared

j up.”  were on the nght sale of h s 
f.oa- and his nghi hand 

IJve at Kellerville
Black's mother is Mr* Verl 

Williams Both the Carroll ant 
Williams families live in Keller 
vtlle

Mrs Ca-roll said the explosion 
occurre«! while the youths wen 
working on Black s car.

The sediment 1 >uIh had been re 
moved by Black as th»- boys at 

, tempted to start the vehicle. [r*r 
m ttlng gasoline to flow out of the 

| fuel line
Carroll was inside the car trv 

Ing to start the engine white Black 
was outside tapping on the car 
buret or

An electric spark apparently 
Ignited the gasoline fumes which 
had drifted inside the car cau* 
mg the explosion

Black was knocked down hy ttv- 
j blast and Oirroll was unable te 
j get out of the car immediately 

because a door was stuck.
Ralls rwi 11 round

Wht n he managed to r v s p  
from the burning vehicle. Carroll 
rolled on the ground m an effort 
to extinguish the flames then 
thinking he had succeeded -he 
started to run away from the blai 
ing car

ik-eing that Carroll's clothing was 
still aflame. Black called to him 
to roll on the ground again, and 
'he fire was finally extinguishrd

Despite the fart that Ins cl »the-, 
w e r  badly burned. Carroll's hxly 
wm not burned The hums »ex- 
limited to his face and hands

Th'- Mcl ean volunteer fire dr 
parlment was called to the scene 
but was ut able to save the car

Th yaaiths ware hroughl to s 
McLean doctor's office for (rest 
ment, and then were tnansfersvl 
io Worley Hospital In a Lamb 
Fureral Home ambulance.

SCHOOL BEAUTIES: Marilyn Magee 
(center) i n  bouquet signifying 
her selection as all-school beauty at 
McLean High School follow rg the 
annual conies’ held here last week. 
With her ere the runnc*s-up who tied 
ft- 'p-end pia^e— Aha June Watson 
<‘*ft) and Undo Smith. Miss Magee,

a sophomore, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Magee. Miss Watson, 
a senior, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L Watson, and Miss Smith, a 
freshman, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Boyd f itifli They will be fea
tured in o section of t*"e MHS annual. 
(/«'..Loan flows Photo)

Bnsket ball Teams 
!ie1urn to Net ion
Ttie'Hav in Wheeler

Around the'World
llv AIJCE SHORT M U R I

r - ettvdl **c .ox -raurvx f«w the 
•V* . r " ;qti fV-Hor»’ T it«■** and 
Ttajl'PCtte* next Tuesday n-.gh: w'-m 
'h*- !u-al *--u-k.l* Invade WT<“ *lr- 
for a pair of gam«*

Th«'y th* n will face Sham -x-k 
th-—c the f >!’ v.vm-  Friday end ng 
.--ction until l> »trict 2 A play hr 
gir* cn J n IS.

Co-rh I Jemal Davi*' Bcn-als now 
boast 11 vioto-t<-« a-;n1ns' three <P- 
fivit* All three Io**-* hive hem, 
to th«- White I Jeer 15u«-k

In rolling up the record thev 
have won the ,-hamtaonshipa 
two tournament* 
norwo-xl

In their la*t tai'ing brfom the 
niria'ma* and New Year’s h «Inlay* 
began. Coacti Uoyxl Hunt's Tiger 
ettrs whJPTx-<l Shamnx-k

< larenden IInq IJI<«»ri«-t I »• 
Ttx- Clarendon teanu» will be th«- 

first Opponents lor the Tigi-r* and 
ngerrttes In

of
ami Aatn

district cximpetttlan 
Oarendon come to Mclxxm on Jan 
U.

After that, the locals schedule 
vails like this

Jan 19 te fe * .  th«*r»- .T-in 23— 
Memphis he-v Jan 26 -Canadian 
them Jan 3fE-op«n «late Kcb 2 
—Oarendon. there Feb 6—l e ’o-s 
here, 1'eb 9 Memphis, there 
Feb 13—Omad-an. here

Holiday IVrifKi To 
Knd Nt*\l Tuesday

Th»- Anhifta Hotel in New Dr’hi 
is run by the go. < mment and 
would compare with the b« st In any 
riMintry. TTa-rc .» an Indian boy 
to wait on you at every turn Tip 
ping is not allowed The Indian 
people a e  v« ”v friendly, more so 
than any country we visitici 

New D«lhi taúng the capital I« 
dominated by governmental rtiv 
ities Th«- buiklirvrs wore » ‘arted 
tat 1931 The layout atvt areht'ec 
ture are patte-mxl after Washing 
ton, D C. In fad it is roally 
a modem Washington. D. C and 
. s very at: -active 

The Indian people are quit - a 
mixtinv vtos' of th- m are th n 
with Mph cheek I « « «  « The Indies 
tn the w-«T! todo famille* a-v very 
beautiful Y i«i s»-c «orne, especially 
in villages, that atr almost black 
but do not have kinky hair 

About f ano B C. they were a 
purr aryan race in central A*ia, 
but have been over run by Persia 
Hun*. Tartars. Portugal and m.tny 
<y hers The Britiah rrlgn lns'ed 
two centuries They hoye had th 
freedom since 1947 

The Mogul reign was pnobah! 
the mos; colorful Fo- the fir* 
time they are trying h ut! to ms • 
a united nation and ow irom r h- i 
many problem* of poveri y , lack ot 
( duration, d toaae and over p-a 
lat Ion

India has 400 (JOT Ofir pioplc in a 
arra half the size ot Texas Thr-ir 
life rx;»e<ianry is improving a-vl 
s now tip to 36. quite a ways t > 

go The government i* tiding to 
get across planned t»a-vn(h«>od. but 
It will take yvars to solve their

[xwmiIi ti «n problem 
"T—y * n> to have rx cot for 

1 'hr Bri "eh r-d I«:- -r>> xl and gained 
I unity during that jieriod For on«- 
thing, the English tnn.ruage is the 
only one that Its- van. us wdIons 
«um use tn common 

We made the int«*re* r»g thr»*- 
day tour fr-*n New Delhi to Agra 
rr i.nlv to **• thr ir x«mt>arable 
Taf Mxhrl Wt s«v nl - u- night tn
J c j ,  h i ing dinner ih it Unu Down 
had written that w-e w ev  coming 

TTir Hindu families will not eat 
anyth ng 'hat has Iwvn kil'«d, no 
animal meat, not i-vx-n f sh 

Wc hu.l a ch-i m.n evening eat 
ine the unttsua) veqc Mr dishes, 
served *<’|iaia!«‘y with only a sprsm 
f««r silverware was quite an ex 
penence. They placed two little 
bowls In front of our plate ami 
wr had to »Sk what find w«- were 
to put In them Wr i njoy<xi sev 
«■ral time* the «-xpei-micr of eating 
in local home* It give* som: ¡hing 
of their culture and life- you never 
get otherwise

I will not try to describe th«- Taj 
(Six TKH\ Pac* #)

j

f
Library Will Bo 
( ’losod on Tuesday

Izivrtt Memorial Lib iry will be 
ckrd ne t 'Di' sday In observance 
f New Year s, Mr* Guy H«*ster, 

Hb-adan aimoonced W«xtn«’»day.
Mi* Hester said thni the library 

will hr open at Ihe r> pilar hours 
Sa'u.lay afu—noon bur will not b«- 
o-xn again after that until Tue* 
day

The libriiry is closed each Mon 
day.

Bus,mnu ami school return to 
normal next wind« «•ndtnq the tra 
ditlonal Otristmas and New Year's 
holidays

Student* and teacher* i t  to re 
sume das* work Tuesday mornin j  
after a 10 (lay holiday \tr rood 

For Mcl «r an bu*tn«-*s ptropl«1 ami 
cni'syv« * Monday will tv a no her 
holiday 41» second in a wr->k 
New Year 's llay Is designated as 
a holiday, as is Chastm.-ts Day-

FACTORY FACTS
MARIE FOUNDATIONS REPORT

MASONS* NEW HOME: 
building in McLean 1« thU fin« »true 
twr* soon to b« occupied by th4 
Masonic Lodge. Laying of th« cormr

sten« at th« n«w hall was 
r«c«nf c«r«moni*s, with som« of 
stafo's Masonic I «odors in attendance 
(McL«an Nows Photo)

Number Employes 
Production- - Sras

Girdles

179
1,734 dozen 

393 dozen

THE TAJ MAHAL: Rated as perhaps th« most mag
nificent building in th« world, th« Taj Mahal, shown 
huro in a picture mad« by Mrs. Alle« Short Smith of 
McLean dumg her around-th«-woHd trip.

___ .
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Floral Arrangements 
Discussed by FHA

Ti'.i? McL«'an FHA chapter held j 
th. r; «ting Thjrsday. Nov 2S 
in th»* tvnu'mak.ng department

Mr». Wilke son gave a t ilk on I 
how to make dried floral irninge 1 
merits She presented the FHA 
with the j* au iful arrangement she
had made.

The FHA «hamani'i then Daddy 
Daughter Date Night which wavs j
p"tttpon< due to •'ad weather

School Landscaping
he '  V ’ if in I'FA chapter held 

t* regular meet in - Monday. Dec. 
11, in the ag hall

A landscaping program to" the 
vrh.x>l was dtscus» *d A commit

j a- c ns..» ing - f  Bobby Bruce.
!ltnn Swiil and Frnie McCracken 

I vas a; .anted to work with the j 
■ItA girls on the 1 tttoscnping pro
ret.
Mo e plana arete made toward 
,uii ng a project to: m tor the 

■h’ple i ’l.uui we v made to build
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Mr
Laura
Chrism
here

ed Bill Mr

with

ro.i am 
> h il. ih'
relative»

Cl J i.OL 
ta i« y ral 
rr avuto 

I /im ■ e

I.itions

¡l..i aun nay nicas It 
eg project \ The chap \

plora to .'.utr.bu • mag
ni calendars to local |

to- bcti-r (ubile re t

Snow, Man .

SNOW YOUR ANNUAL IN THE MAKING

Christmua guests In the C.eorge
R Reneau home ware Mr anil Mrs 
Ike Kuykendal ami family of 
HI and me Utah, Mr. »nd Mrs Clots 
Manner and (Ilenda Kay anil Mr. 
ami Mrs. James Reneau and girls 
of la*la. Mr and Mrs. In-on IVpper

\ 7 ît7 /I

Ihurwla). I*ei\ t*. «•*! 1*1 *

Mi-s. Louis Ladd, accompanied 
by Mr ami Mrs H. C. Nelson ami

of Bonier aito a girai grsndwm l* ™ ?  . 1 , " “ " ,
Marry Kvnns. who is stationed in x l , n  1 ’'P* , rt
KI,,. ,,| i •! in •' '« ' Mrs .1 N R i.s-riS, Indaughter.

Blanchard. <lkla . Monday night

QUITTING BUSINESS

ON
25% DISCOUNT 

ALL REMAINING STOCK
(Sorry . . .  ('ash Only!)

R E L A X !
TO SOOTHING MUSIC . . . ON A 

ZENITH RADIO OR PHONOGRAPH

in i  PIECE 
GiF7 PACKAGE

# r 4 4 s95

ineiud*« Mmctivt

MMMVtMi tn j

S U P P L Y  L IMITÉ  Of

BTWJ

T h *  T e e n a g e r
la rich tw *ton e  Orange 
and Whits colors W»*h 
•Ms eevsrtng AC ooljr

•soon mpv»

i t  HfVM tUfAUV

FM/AM
C L O C K  R A D I O

< s * » s a  a «s»s"cr Cssws /

s So l 
s m s

mmt 4

s S i  i « a n  M

*SS. »•« IS «!••• I« flWciMi
a « »  r w  w  « «  t* ■ f  , M M , r  
assnwr* awrot < -4 clor« m

t i»Sn

*u  W »

R \I.T\ tt \THON
grow' Winter's here .«ml 

very tvw snow .

R« M U ti.ll K \ll -*H\t'K 1 Mr Boyd clicks the shutter 
The annual staff are the people 1 The staff is responsible for many 

, you see running around in the halls activities For example, recently 
;t(, I all of the time, try ing to complete we held elections ami the follow

exeaenienMravels picture deadlines, company dead ing wen- elecU-d to the various 
- » de the walls of MHS ,lnM- preparing tor the beauty n*i titles:
• h *n.w -.ts mu h attentsm »eai. *«*l‘ »nK « t »  oml annuals Jim Watson ami Mary Ami ta r

! ■< b-tn*s snvies to the fa»-es of '»'h id l lnctoenlally are still on i ter. all school favorites; Nancy
th ho- 'ul st.to. nts Mots-fid' »»tol. Twigging teachers, trying to Hess and Keith Tee-pies, moat talk
ics. ts  ,..*•• hi. ■ s.-ho i  will be IP« out id class, etc alive; Phyllis Flowers
i.smisaed early If we re lucky, we j Thi* V^nr ** >* compoaed 
*ught miss an entire day. Margie

«CH N IIO IR .RRRN IT I. HICKMAN. NC. 

M EM IIR  NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

PHONE DR3-S363

113 H IM  3th anIa h iil o . t f x As
CRiM iN ÜLU ARMRf * VAH#Cf*

Railatmck. i'dltor;

and Jim !
of | Watson, most intelligent, moat like 

t'athy ly to succeed, hest citizens: Kenny
As I- f m thtsp. W,,hts then-s Hendncks assistant editor soph. , Willingham and Mary Uarter most 

»e tw a uri\ pv r' ni»n'’« ‘ntalive i* Marilyn athletic; Mary Cart«*r and Jimmmjch pleAtr taken 
latidin; a snowball a r r e «  some 
or«# r Kork There «re al\vn> s the 
u t'art iinn?o ones who look like 
walk rr% *noenien. but It accins no 
a :r aA.Î< r*Uiiwla hew "t im f could 
have happened cr vha might K* 
reversible
Snow i *v «k, d ¡n’t away.
Wr run go to t hool. 9'jvne other

day.

(ìuidance Program 
Is Knacted at MHS; 
Whatley Counselor

Magia-; freshman representative 
Carlin D'Spain and On- senior 
members are I.ynda McCurley, 
Dixie Burroughs. Nancy Hess. Mary 
\r.n Carter, Phyllis Flowers. Chris 
Car «dl. Chartes Jon«» arai Alta 
Watson

Kmgstisi. frit'mlllest: Margie Ralls 
h.»'k amt Alan Keen wittiest; Alta 
Watstwi ami Charles J.sn s. most 
dependable; Alta Watson and M r  
McCracken, m.wt «xsirl«-isis; Iktty 
Dilta-ck ami Jim Kingst m, mast 
talented; Donna Graham ami BUI

SPECIALISTS
M W

’ \

i .. e»

Mrs. Jonna Whatley tries to k«-ep Goldstcn. biggest flirts, ami Donna 
im..ce among the members while Graham ami Ronrue Brown as th«' 1
■ ---------— ------------------------ silliest

The beauty contest is another of , 
; our activities.

Most of the annual pu-tun-s have ; 
I be«'n taken for th«- next deadline. I 
i which it Jan N. 19®. for which |

dmIV
W .

M H j |M ;

rl i«:er Rand Student«
Make All-Revional;
Will Ho to Knid

a wrui
On De«- 2. 12 members of !h<- we have to have to pages ready 

McLmn Tiger Bami travel.it to to send to <mtr publisher This will

;rn/

FRIDAY, SATURDAY X SUNDAY 
McLEAN GROCERY X MARKET

McLean. Texas
Wk\

As th«» first of this si'hoil year 
was drawing m-ar. all Ihr students 
wx ;t  hearing about a new pertvxl 
ft was caUed gtmianee and It has
taken ,,ui»e a while tor the mem, , 0rtmlh. Joan K1(m.
me t«> smtk into the nurds «K th«’ ’ _  ,____ 0___ t  „

Borg* r to try out Tor the Regional k«-ep us busy running around again. 
(Land j V. «don't dismay, freshman, some

The stito«'nls att«ndinit the try «lay you. too. may have th«- re

A PRESCRIPTION 
f TO INSURE HEALTHY 

AGRICULTURAL CREDIT

«aits wen- lamia Guilt, Sharon 
S.tter, Marilyn Magee Joy«« Mor

siionsibtlitirs so you can 
ansimi during school also.

run ;

stkMs.
The thing 1 thiNight 1 had better 

do was talk to the man «tom is in 
charge of this guidance program 
Ths man is Mr Ihck Whatley.

Mr Whalle; was very eooperat 
|ve hi his Interview and I appr»-«- 
lated it very much Th«' one thing 
he wanted to stress tr.ore than an> 
one pmnl was the main [Hirjms. 
That ts to help the student* help • 
themselves

Mr WhatW-y said that a large 
number of h gh school students 
iidn t know what ihry were going i 
to be when they graduate TTiis 
program is to • help the students 
get some tor.-i as to what orcupa | 
lion they mtgiv like to enter upon ■ 
getting out of higti school

I know from ex pane not that a j 
lot tg the students h 've been grip j 
ing ai»»u  th.' gut lance program.) 
t-it all that ycu h ar and learn ts ' 
lor y  xir e « r  bum fit.

For «-x.uth>I«‘. this 1.000 w >"d 
i.ienie w e  *zv [«|tue<l lo write 
I have already heard some re 
marks as tc ’he dislikes of w.t.ng 
such them«» Th«- purpose is lo I 
¡ait ire thrn * on record and pie 
pare you. «¡i a small tnanrx .. lot 
you.' future ami an occupation you 
w alk! like t< enter.

1 enroura •* all the sttto«*nts to ; 
at least alter, pt to make a grade 
abie theme, herause it wilt 1m 
graded, and do the best ycu can 
A word for th«- «rise. If y-'U ta il! 
to turn in the thrmr. there is a ' 
poaaihitity > *ur six w«n-ks gr..iles 
will be held Up

Students, this nrw counseling pro- | 
gram is for your benefit

Mr i 
I Niane

.-ml Mrs
and Debbie of Pawnee, 

Okta. visited in the homes of 
their únele and aunt. K S Rtppy 
and Mrs Nida Rtppy Green, tlv 
first pari of the

« rs. Janice Saunders, Mike John 
son, laerry Williams. Alan Keen 
Jim Kingston ami Jim MeGnt-ty 

The students receiving chairs tn 
the- Regional lkuto are Linda 
Guill. French horn; Sharon Sitter, 
alto clarinet. Marilyn Magee, flute, 
Mike Johnson, comet; Jim Mc- 
MeCarty, alio saxojihon«'. ami Larry' 
Williams, drums

The Regional Band eon«sls of 
appruxlmately 130 students. ITk' 
hand is made up of band* from 
approximately 35 area bamls in 
this area. The bamls are Class A 
ami AA.

TT»*nr wen- 30 flute* trying out 
for 10 chairs ami Marilyn made 
om- of the* 10. Th»-n- wen- 53 tx«- 
nets trying out for 16 chairs and 
Mike made one of th«' 12 There 
were 2S alto saxophone* t ying oat 
for six chairs and Jim mule one 
of the stx. The.e were 25 F  «rich 
horns and lamia t.utll made second (' 
chair. There wen1 five alio dari i 
nets ami S a w n  n u l  s e m i !  
chair.

TTw ones receiving «hum Irt *h ' 
Regional Bami traveled Ivick to 
Border Dec. 8 ami 9. (hi the 1 
eighth they had practice and on 
the n.nth they had final n-hraraai j 
ami slate try-uuli were held and 
then Saturday night u ctmcert was 
heki. The students were to wear 
their uniforms

Mr Boyd and tlie six student* | 
reoivlng chairs in th«- twml stayed | 
at toe Qrclc Motel. In their s;; f  J 
time they bowled, skated and at 
t< rated a mov ie Mr Boyd t. -ai. t 
We had a swell time and ga\ '.he! 

j ¡m o¡>le at Borgvr a til."
I he Tiger Band is planning to!

! make a trip to fjnd, (A la  , in (he , 
Jack Tiaĉ is amt spring of Ilk* year. We are work j 

ing lo make the money lor oar 
trip. We have auk! fruit cakes 
and we are now in the process of j 
selling candy

The Knto Festival is am- of the j 
most difficult contest* of tuinds in I 
this area We all know it is hard 1

Eat Out 
OfU'ii at the 

§ DAIRY MART 1
Dial GR 9-2735

5 (1 / 1 1 1 » A l l  DAI' T t'3MIVV, = 
riim iiM iiiiiiiiiim m n iin iiiiim iiiiin ;

Ability nnd knowledge are vital ingredients 
in any successful business...Efficient 
service is a must if that business rises to 
an eminent position...Production Credit 
Associations have reached this enviable 
level through an exact fusion of all 
ingredients: an ability to provide proper, 
dependable agricultural credit; an intimate 
knowledge of local agricultural conditions 
and problems; and a record of unexcelled, 
personalised service for stockholder- 
borrowers since 1933...Give your PCA, 
specialists in agricultural credit, an 
opportunity to cure your credit problems.

CANADIAN
PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC IATION

SERVING: Robo-ls. Gray, WSeelor, O hiltree,
Lipscomb and Hemohill Count'd

OFFICES .N: Canadian, Wh*w»ler, Pampn. Perryton

Owned ) y STOCKHOLDERS-BORROWERS

atMr and Mr* S B K 
terakrd ih«- fin;«-r,«l of h«*r hivvt. but we «rr  all determined to make 
M i» Irma Sultan. a! (amr. in las' a ftr*t divumm in marching thi* 
week ‘ year.

5HWT POCKET 
• U  TRANSISTOR

C L O C K  R A D I O  i t » a o --- --------
m» M M  - M M  MU Z T T

Terrys Electric

iiiiiiintiimmmimifmmniiimHifiiniinmjiiiuiiiuiiiiimiimiiHiiimimHi

ANNOUNCING:
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

F R A N K  P A Y N E  
H U M B L E  S T A T I O N

j. a . McLa u g h l i n

Manager
•  •  •  •  a •  a

GET ACQUAINTED

S P E C I A L  
WASH AND GREASE

f*A • •

Phone (m  9-2201 

McLean, Texas

on!v S3 00
COME TO SEE US

5 DAYS -  DEC 29-JAN. 2
1 SHOW NIGHTLY  

rVdmiaaion: Adults $1 Children ISOr

A V A L O N  T H E A T R E

'  t
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Visitor* in I he J. A Meador 
home on Christmas »e r r  their »m. 
I)r. Hurold M«*ador, and hi* (am 
ily of .San Antoiio. Mr». Harold 
Meador'* parent*, Mr. and Mr* 
J. W. Fox of Gruver, and her bro 
ther, Jim Fox of Spearman.

1*11*. Jerry Guyton of Fort Polk. 
La., is visiting with lus wife in 
Pampa and with has parent* the 
C. R Guyton* in McLean.

Mr and Mr*. Jo«' I >wyer of Lub 
bock visited with the Amos Pages 
and Mr*. John W Dwyer over the 
Christmas holklay*.

Mr. and Mi». Claude Buckanan 
of Hobart. Okla., spent the Otri»! 
mas holiday» with their daughter 
and family, the Richard Buck*.

Christmas gueits of the faithcr 
Petty» wen* Francis Petty of Mid 
land. Mrs Nora Loveland of Dal 
las, Mr. and Mrs Calvin Pickett 
and Carolyn and Patsy and Vernal 
Kennedy of Tucumean, N. M . and 
David Petty of San M ar«*.

Mr and Mrs K I. Prie«* visited 
with their Mn, Neil, and hi* (am 
ily in Houston over the holidays

Mrs. Vina Meier of Amarillo vis 
Ited Christmas Day with her sis 
ter», Mrs Forrest SwKser an«l 
family and Miss Eunice Stratton

C AB » OF THANKS

We want to thank each and 
every on«' for all the nice gift* 
they gave us to make Christmas 
so nice for us May God's richest 
blessings be with each and every 
one,

Mrs. Jim Wheeler and Dick

Mrs. Dick Brown has returned to 
her home from Houston, where she 
had txH-n some time for medical 
treatment.

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Scales left 
Saturday morning of last w«vk for 
B«‘thany, Okla . to sjiend Christmas 
with the Kenneth Scales family 
From there they went to Newton. 
Kan . to attend ttw wedding of their 
son. Ray. on Din- 2G

Mr and Mr*. John Reynolds and 
Kddy and Jenetta «»f Borger, Mr 
and Mrs Jack Hupp and K«*vin of 
Amarillo, Miss Katy Harrington of 
Shamrock and Ray Hupp of Can 
yon spent Christmas Kve in the 
Forrest Hupp hum«’.

CARD OF THANK«

We want to «»press uur moat sin 
rvrr appreciation for all the 
Ihnughtfulness and consuteration of 
our friends and m ight**» during 
our tim«‘ of need We (hank you 
tor all the lovely gifts you »save 
given us and for all th«> kind things 
you have «ton«- for u*. You have 
made this a very merry and un 
forgettable Christmas May Guri s 
richest blessings U' b.'stowi'd upon 
each one of you.

Dick ami Beulah Brown

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Walston and 
son of Menard and Archie Martin 
of Fort Morgan. Colo., visited Mr 
ami Mr* R. G. Florey over the 
holakiyt

Visiting with Mrs. Madge Page 
on Christmas Day were Mr and 
Mrs Marvin Coop«T and Karl ami 
Mr ami Mrs J«*' Page ami Jo 
Lynn ami Ins Lee ««( Pampa, Mar 
vin Le«- and B«'My Cooper of Abi 
lene, Mr and Mrs Jo<* Dwyer of 
l.ubfsM'k and the Amos Page fam
ily of M.Ta'an.

Mi* T. H Andrews visited with 
lier «laughter ami family, the Neil 
Humbles of Lawton, Okla., last 
w««k.

CABO OF THANKS

We both want to thank the carol 
ers fer coming to «air house last 
Thursday night and singing to iioth 
of us.

Mrs. C. G. Nicholson 
and lama Jones

Mr. «ml Mrs. O. G. Stokley vis 
it«<d with the Martin Shelburne* in 
Iowa Park on Christmas Day

Mr ami Mrs. Philip Morrison of 
Albany visitisi with Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jack McClellan over Ihe Ihnstmas 
holklay s.

‘PERCE STR IN G " by WILLIAMS

BIRTHDAYS
Dec. Jl—Mrs la« vada Cosh.

T«t i>  Clint Smith. Dumel Kent
Rite

Jan. 1—Mr* Joe Hindman. Betty 
Milam

Jan 'J—Clyde Wimloni, Louise 
Dwight. Opal Patterson.

Jan A—Bobby Gilbreath. Kvelyn 
Kim bell. pat Miller, Allen Wilson 

Jan. 4—Go*rkm Wilson 
Jan S--Mrs John B. Rice, Mr» 

T A. Langham. Opal Watson, 
Teresa Don Humphreys.

Jan 6—W C. Si ni issai Jimmie 
Shaw. Audrey Deiu&c Littivll

Thursday. Der. SS, IMI 1*1 *

Mik«' O'Keefe of Inglewood, 
Calif, is s|s*nding the holidays with 
Mr and M i» W F Cobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Humphreys
of Pumps spent Christmas with 
hts paivnts Mr and Mrs G. W.
Humphreys, In M ellon Visiting 
in the Humphreys home last week 
were a niece fom Kennit, Mrs. 
Alton Carr, and daughter, Camilla, 
ami Miss lattye Break of Chilli 
coth«-

Ray Hupp, a junior student at 
WTSC, Canyon, is s|iending the
holidays with his paivnts.

Th«' Joe Burroughs famil> spent 
the Christmas huhdays with his 
brother. M. W Burroughs, in 
Odessa Ids moth«*r. Mrs. W M 
Burroughs also was in Odessa for 
th<‘ holiday

Mrs Bunia Kunkel «ml Buren Mr and Mis T H Plum of 
and O. Z Kunkel visited wtlh ttor Scott ('My, Kan sp-nl (hnslmas 
A. D. Johnsons of Muk-shoe Sun j night with Mr and Mrs Bill 
day On Monday they visited with Moore They were on lluir way 
lh«‘ Carl Kunkels of Amarillo and ’ to Big Spring, having turn called 
with Jay Lynn Kunkel at St. An | th**re by th. death of Mr Plum s 
thony s H«*pita) In Amarillo I grandfalher, T. J. A Robinson

■ ’ / -( « IS I f  AP046

LEI
WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

«orn i «1 * 0  A 
BFT-rro LIFf 

IF *0U PSAL IWITH

Williams
Appliances

Mr*. l.iirah Rhod.'s was admitted .McLean, Texas (¡R 9-2.351
r r r t

BIG MEN'S SUITS
Gentlemen, we hove suit sizes up to 56, regulars 
and longs, and up to size 50, shorts and extra longs, 
IN STOCK. Come in for a try-on.

TH E HUB

The sal«» manager was going
over one of his salesmen's <*xpense 
accounts. “Jut look at Uus!" he 
exclaimed "How can you spend 
$!» for food in a single day in
Sandusky. Ohio?"

"It's i*a*y," answered the sales
man “ You just skip IsTSkfMt."

604 Polk
AMARILLO

NORTHERN

Sunset Center

Reg size

Whin you tratte with us. you'll 
find our price* so reasonable that 
you wont have to skip anything 
you iwed to luvp your car in top 
running shape Try us tixlay for 
the Im-ki in gasolim*. «sls. access
orie«—and service.

Chevron Gas 

Station
O D ELL M ANTO O TH

Towels 2 “ 39'
3 NORTHERN 4

TISSUE
Rolls

WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY TO OBSERVE NEW YEARS DAY

Mellorine i 1
2 gallon 39 c

SUN-RAY

Bacon
2 Th pkg.

98 '

STEAK IE
V ’, a«

Round » 89c
T-Bone

Sirloin

th

th

83c

83c

FLUFF0 3* °" 69c
Kleenex C c

400 m  k J

Tyler, Texas . pk9 * 1 89cROSESÌ  Pk9 " 3 $2.59* ~ " 5 13.19
Coffee “ * 63c

.33'
ÏÏTWI

.VEGETABLES,
Bananas 15 C

Avocados -1 0  
Cabbage * 5

*10Carrots C

R E D

TOP STAMP 
REDEMPTION CENTER

Del Monte

Maxwell House 6 oz, jar

Instan Coffee 79c
Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

10 Th sock

39'
46 zz. can

25'
quart

Nabisco 1 Th box

Crackers 27c TOR
Salad Dressing

I Miracle Whip 49
Wilson’s Golden

C

Giant size
OLEO

Nabisco e 1 Th pkg.

Ritz Crackers 3.5c

SUGAR
73 6 $1.00

NONE MORE VALUABLE

FLOUR
pounds

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC 29, 30, 1961

PUCKETT
* G R O C E R Y  S. M A R K E TI

Pure Cone 10 fb
Gold
Medal

10 lb 98‘ I »

¡m
u

re
—
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Personals NEWS ITEMS FROM ÄLANREED '‘KRSONALS,
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Mr and Mn. E. C. We«t of
Lubbock viulcd dun rut the holiday * 
with their daughter, Mr* Bi-maiit 
McClellan, and family

R> MRM (Wll r u n *

Mr anti Mr*.
Amanti» vented their «laughter ami 
family, the E J Windom* Jr., tor 
O in ït m a *

Mr ami Mr* R. L. Hudrn.m <»f 
Grandrtekt. tlkla.. viaited with her 
amt her. Mr*. H ut*- Mdler. un 
OwiMni.t*. Sir and Mr* Walter 
Mill* r. Mr and Mr* James Noel 
and the Hodman* had Oinstnta* 
dinner with Mr* Miller

Mr and Mr* T  A. Laagham 
had ("hnstina* Eve dinner in Pampa 
with their children and gramta'hiT
dren

Nancy Nlcacham of Lubbock vi* 
lied with her parent*. Mr ami j 
Mr* J W Meacham. over the j  
Christma* holidays

Mr*. Irven Aldrraun vuuted with 
Mr imt Mr* Earl Akiemon ami 
Mr. and Mr* Gene AUlerson in | 
Clixrerakm Sumiav

Mr and Mr* thll Day and 
Karen of Perry ton. Mr and Mr* 
Dave Mi* jahey ami Jim .«ml
ShiTi.il at Pam pa ;«ml Ml* Roth 
Mi*iahc> of near McLean visited 
with Mr ami Mr* Cliff Day Sun 
day

Mr ami Mi*. C. P Callahan 
visited with Ihetr sen Cliff, ami 
hi* family of Amantio on Sunday 
ami Monday.

Mr ami Mi* Tom Water* vt»it<»f 
with I he Tommy Water* ami Aaron 
Wiliiiun*m farm lie* of Amarilk» on 
Oirmt mas

Mr ami Mr* W T N'ailon and 
Hobby tnd Belinda of Tulsa, tlkla . 
visited with Mr* Naikm * parent», 
the Victor Cltett* from Saturday 
until Tuewi.iv

Mr ami Mr* Claud Powell »pent 
Christma* Day with Mr and Mr* 
Lewis Powell of Shamrock

Mr* J. W Meocharo of Turkey 
viaited with the Jewel Mrmlum« 
during the hoi slay*

Mr ami Mr Paul Bruce made 
a trip to Abilene Thursday to be 
at the bedside of their son. Travis 
who underwent surgery

Allen Wilson o f ; M)i ^  j erTy i.diev ami
family of San Angelo spent the 
holidays with hi* mother ami bn> 
lher, Mr* Ada Simmons and G. L  
Simmon*

Mr ami Mr* Jim Bruce ami 
family and Mr and Mr* Cecil 
Carter *|**n! Christmas Eve in 
Painpa with the Jerry Carters 

M and Mrs Georg* Oakley ami 
Wyatt of Amaalk» ¡s*‘nt Saturday 
night ami Sunday with Mr*. Kaye 
Oakley

Mr and Mr* John K«»hee en 
tertaim'd all of their ehildism and ! 
gramichiktren over th«1 holiday* i 
L e n s ' ami family of Amaillo,
lions ami family of Groom, Ernest 
and family of Lefors ami Billie ami 
family of Clarendon 

Jake Bible and family 
thnstina* tn Amarilkv ami Canyon 
with hi* mother ami others 

Mrs Faye Oukk-y and th«* 0. W 
Stapps entert aim'd the lolUming on 
Christmas Day Mr ami Mrs 
K m *  Oakley ami daughter* of 
Amarillo. J C Oakley ami Mis* 
Hale of Pampa ami Mr ami Mr* 
Paul Averttt Mr. ami Mrs Bill 
Pettit of McLean visited with them 
on Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Georg«' Smith re | 
letved a bk>w over th«' hoh«M\» i 
wha-h they had planned to s|<eml i 
m Oklahoma Friday morning their! 
•laughter, Stephanie, cam«' down • 
with the mumps Grandma. Mr* 
Ncllw Tytve of Canton, came to 
thi'ir house so all was not lost 
Th«' Jerry Sumnills talso exposed! 
hntvely went aiiead and left for 
relatives' hum«'* Th«*y have two 
small children, so hop«- all went 
w«*lt with lh«*m

A J Wally .«mi family ivf Me 
l jean visited the F R Carter* on 
Chnstmaa fiav

Mr and Mi* Paul Bruce ami 
Mr ami Mrs Robert Hmo- and 
family s(s'ni ihnstm.«* Day with 
Mr* liora Brown at Claude Mr* 
Brown l* Paul Bruce'S sister 

Mrs Dee Hill left Frkiay for 
California to spend the holiday* 
with her • laughter. Ruby, ami fam

| u>
S«siny Kilpatrick »[*n i the hoti 

day* with hi* family al Clan-more. 
»" tlkla

Visitors in the T A l-amta-raj Mr and Mr* Robert C. Hill and 
home f*i Chnstnv«* were Mr intf, 4augh'«*r at Annul« w«re here dur 
Mr* Is-Roy l-amler* of Siver irSj .hr holiday*
Spring* Md Mr ami Mr* V B Visitor* m the F B Carter home 
Rcagoi and Mr* Mars- Carruth Sunday were Mr smi Mr* James 
ami Pat .«ml Cwe Gee at Lubbock. | Carter Mr and Mr* F  L  Dalton 
Mr and Mrs T D Rcagur o f> snrf f.-unU, McLean. Mr ami

Mr ami Mr* L P Fort and 
family uf Panip** »pent Sumlay i 
with Mr* Ada Simmon* ami fam 
lly

The J A Hill* were abm-nt on 
Chrwtma* liuy Probably in Ama 
nllo with tiw gramk'hililren

Mr ami Mrs Roy Lowe and j 
lamtly of Pampa. Mr ami Mr* 
John Conalser and son of lledley. j 
Huh Maglll ami chtkiren of east 
Texas and Alhrrt A Yake w«‘re 
home for Christmas af the Albert 
Yake*

Tiw Murrell Hills came up from 
Dallas to Grandma's for Christ 
(hirst mas

The G<\«ye McCrack«'ns enter
tained their chtkin'n over th«' holt 
day Peggy ami family of Alhuumr 
iju«', N M . and Pal and family of 
Pampa.

The C  E- Allens had lh«'tr fam 
lly gathered around for Christmas 
—Betty and family of Okialvsna. 
Don and family ami Mickey of I 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs S. T  Greenwood 
dined with tiw Simmonses on j 
Christmas Day

F. E. Roger* had as guest over 
thrwtmas a son from Arkansas

Mr and Mr* Marvin Hall ami 
port of their children Jouneyed up 
to daughter Beth' in Nebraska

Th«* teach«'r* of th«- Alanreed 
acbooi desrne a vc>t«‘ of thtinks 
lor their «'ntertaming little «per 
etta on Thursday nigh!, Children 
never fail to surprise u* with their 
ability to put a p*r*unui i sich to ! 
each thing they do Raw Jack 1 
Evans just splitting his sides at 
son Ricky's remlmon of “Ginger 
bread an.”  Mrs. Durham ami Mrs 
Sumrall are gifted, too. with th< 
knack of g«*tting each child to give 
of himself Mrs Durham also ha* 
several piano students lo whom she 
present*»! pin that nigh: Santa
wa a bit mtxshupen but apprreiat | 
ed. Think Ge«>njc Smith helped | 
him dress. We are proud of out . 
school, our children and our gram! 
children

Mr and Mt*. Willuims of Here 
lord spent the holiday* with his
sister. Mrs Buster Cofer. and hu* 
bund Otfwr guests tn their ham«' 
K«inday evening were Mr ami Mr* 
L P  Shelburne .«mi grandciuklren, 
Eugene and Shaixsi Smart.

Mr. ami Mr* DieII Mantooth 
ami Miss Cl«») l*op«' visitisi with 
their sister. Mrs Myrtle Dilli of 
Amarillo, on Ohnstma* Day

Mr and Mrs Joe Reeves ami 
family ol Abernathy ami Mr ami 
Mr*, kaklle Ri»'va'» and family of 
Wellman visit«»! Mr and Mr* Boyd 
R«»'ves during the Christmas holt 
day*.

Mr n 1 \f » litll Carpenter of 
Ponca C'ty, Ok la., aie the parent* 
of a «laughter, la*Ann. lem  Ihv 
20. She vv«''gln*l S lt>s The Car 
1 >ent et* have thrt»1 sons. Billy. 
Dickie ami Q»ry Iwe 

Grandmother* are Mi* Nina 
Carpenter and Mi* (klessa Gunn 
of McLean.

John Sublett spent Christmas Eve 
with fn«'mi.s at Panhandle

Lu Bust on of TCU in Port Worth 
ami Carol«’ Boston of San Jacinto 
Ik-uuty School in Amanllo are 
»[lending the hoi stays with their 
mother, Mrs B«'*sie Boston

The O. O. Tate* vla/cd in lh«' 
home of their daughter. Mr* We* 
k'y Master*, dunng Christmas.

Mr ami Mr* James McClellan 
and children from O  llorado visited 
with Mr amt Mi* Jack McOetlan 
and other relative* dunng th«' holi
days

Vlada* in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. J. N. Smith over the iTirtst. 
mas holidays were Mr. and Mr* 
Boti Hurl on and Batibl«- Jo and 
Terry of Pampa, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. N. Smith Jr ami Vicky of 
Dumas. Mr ami Mr*. Ronnie 
Smtth und Don Loyd Smith of 
Amarillo, Mr* Edith Blekcncy and 
Mr ami Mr*. Raymond Sttitth and 
Alan and Mark of Lunu'sa. Mr ami 
Mrs H V It ill i .1 m I M i lly n 
and Sylvia Puyne of Melgan.

Miss Dmisr BLick of Weslact ! 
visit«»l with the B»ib Blacks Oirist | 
mas wwk

SopluAa
ON PERMANENTS 

Every
Tuesday A Wednesday

ALBKRTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 
(Xd GR 9-2658

Mr. and Mrs. Jairel Moore and 
Urcg at Amanllu. Mr and Mr*. 
Wayne Moor«' and family at For 
gan. Okla. Mr and Mr* Mari
Moot»' ami *rm of Carlsbad N. M , 
and Teona ami laiNorn Plum of 
Scott City, Kan . spent the Christ 
mas holidays with Mr. and Mr*.
Bill Moore.

PROTEO
YOUR ( ’REDIT

<

PAYING BILIsS 

PROMPTLY 

EACH MONTH
:

:
--

McLEAN RETAIL Z
, „  t K

Merchants Association •
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MASTER
CLEANERS

EFFICIENT —  DEPENDABLE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

at
McLean, Texas

We Give Gunn Bros. Stamps
Free Pickup ond Delivery 

Phone GR 9-2141
illllUliinilllINHIHtllllllHtIHHIitlllllll

Holiday Season and Anytime . . . There’s Enjoyment In

Zenith Radios 6? T V 's

Dallas. Mr and Mr* Dran Grigs 
by and ilaughter and Mr and Mr* 
C C Mewl and John of Pampa 
Mr and Mm David Grigsby and 
Inaura of Ytuttaml. Mr and Mm 
Wekkai Prater and daiachter* id 
Borger ami Mm Fern Serra <d 
Corpus Chrp«ia Christi

Mr* Irven \Utrrivn vt»il>««t wtth 
her tir ir i*  M im « Adra ami Nei.« 
Laman» ami Mr* Eunwe Tim mon 
of Amarillo, Miaatay

Mark Sl«*pben Smith of l 
was given a birthday «tinner tn 
the home of his grandjwtrent*. Mr 
and Mm J N Smtth on tire 3S

Mr* Ranald L. Smith and tattle 
daughter, Rh<wvtn »pent I heist ma» 
in Guy mon. Oktn wirh ihetr par 
ents and grandpa rent*. Mr and 
Mr* Dan Bromlow, and family

Mr*. »  C Carter of Skellytown 
Mr "ami Mr* S. T GrtWWwwd and 
Mr and Mm O rti Cart«T 

Visit nr* in the Lavem < r Idston 
home over the hnltd.»«* were Mrs 
Rravta Sapjierfirki of Whitntboni 
H B McMahan of Waxahw-hie 
Fnst i ó.ktet o  .f taibbnri« amt Mr* 
Nora Gold*:.», and Jim of Ciar 
•**kin

Mr and Mr* Truman 
tesiteli Sumiay in Amarillo

smith

MODUtN WOODSON 
at

i utn in ritwk*
We take this means of «.«>ing 

thank* m the one* who gave u* 
Ihr IWT thing* lor Christmas 
Your kmdnrs» will never be fie 
gotten Also the caroler* that 
«vere so mcr to sing for us We 
«mjoye«! tt to much Pmjple dm t 
really know what a g«w*l (nwn and 
vkmity we have until they live 
here

Mr and Mr* M  I V ine

Mr and Mm L P Shrlbume and 
Muimn and Kngene Smart wsiteit 
tn thè Sane «d Mr* Shrlbume » 
«tei, Alvtn Smart « f  ttuymon 
Okbi . >*i Oriatma* ftey

Wrekenri gurals in thè K S 
Hippy home w rrr Mr ami Mr* 
Janie* Kobla *nd Steete [tebbte 
Kav and Sbtrley i f  iowa Park. 
Mr and Mr* A W tankf.nl and 
Mtekry of Tuli» Other gtwnf* on 
(Tiritema» Duv were Mr ami Mr* 
Il C Nelson and Stanley ami 
Janae a# Dimmitt Mr and Mr* 
Bill t-ankford ami Knm  ol H«~rr 
lord Mr and Mr* Jack Davis 
and l Siane and Dcbbte of l ’w n rr , 
OtaU , Mr and Mr* H S Ripjiv 
of Shamrrx'k and Mr* LaiCi tortai 
arsi Mr* N'tda Ripjiy ( •

Mr and Mr* A E Carpenter 
«peni < "hr, simas with their da ugh 
tre and family the .1rs* Altmans 
rt Anna

nFUNDS PLACED 
WITH US ARE:

M l Safaly Profectsd— Each Account Iniurod 
Up to f  10,000.00

(2) Earn 4% par Annum
(1) Ready Whan Naadad

Fuad« K rrr lv rd  by Ihr i«th Will R rr r lrs  

IN tidrnd« lor Ihr Full Munlh

O pen your account by moil

A M A R U  1.0  S A V IN G S  A S S O C IA TIO N  
« I  » .  Mb .Bos .VO Amarilis. Texas 

(M h m a i
« a  all dsialis rr*ardl*s a » «renani «U h  «cu

SPECIAL*
DELUXE 4 PIECE 
GIFT ENSEMBLE

Y£NirH
fyat 50H-

SHIRT POCKET RADIO
with

• CUSTOM CARRY 
CASC

• i l l  GANT 
JCWKl SOX

• RATTCRIIS

O nly

$ 2995
SUPPLY L lh Ü fiD !

lusr ïw oui mmrm  pomm tv mun ^
A LL NEW 1962

1 9  *7 £ N /T H
P O R T A B L E  T V

!9 ov*»«! (1t«g pi c t vi t * m * *»  . 4 72 %q in ol t t c l j n n  . a> p.

S l/M C fSÁlTH
C H A S S IS  

T h «  K R M U D A  • Model

H2101 Trim . co m pact  
te>ture fm tth ed  m etal 
cabmat « ilh  (op carry 
handia. tound out front 
•peaker. Sunthmett Pie 
tura Tub«. Cinaltn» Pie 
tu ra  G ia t t .  lu l l  powar 
trantformar Chotea oí 
Weatpomt Gray color or 
üaytona Sand color

R _R

w » Mate

Current Dividend Rot* 4%

dmcvùlU
IN O S  ASSO CIATI

401 Wett Ith lo *  2441
DR 4-4441

Amarillo, Tosai

in 4 PIECE  
GIFT PACKAGE

# * 4 4 95
In c lu d a «

«  ROVAI MO RADIO 
a «burnt HAT»«*

CARRY! Ufi CASI 
a MIUU 

itati cam

S U P P L Y  L I M I T E D !

TERRY S ELECTRIC
Telephone GR 9-2201 — McL<ean. Texas

R E S O  LV

*■ ►

Mr and Mrs Jam«« F < 
and Jimmy of Burma Park. Calif 
are visiting their parents ami 
grandpa'ruts Mr md Mr* F W 
Cabba

Mr and Mrs Truman Smith and 
¡ M.a R muht Smith »e re  in Pampa 

Frkiay aftertinran

TO K E E P  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  THE  
B I G G E S t  B A R G A IN  

IN YOUR FAMILY B U D G E T
"TAYLOR-MADE"

AT

JOE’S BARBER SHOP ►►►
YOU« ELEC TR IC  SERVAN T •

PUBLIC SERVICE

mm
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Faithful Workers Primary Department 
Hold Social Thursday Has Party at Church

iw n jz r n m * .

Ttiur«l»> . I * « .  *«. I*H H«- »

I f  f  T*5»'***'» • * • 1

CLASSIFIED
I I T I  »*f • l’1l  I I I T  I I I I 'I I I'

n.AHHIKlKH INFORMATION 
KATEN

— Tikqilione OK 9 7M7 —

MISCELLANEOUS

A

*  ►

IV r ivard. Hrst h»*««rttiin %e

F»lli> vtng in—Ttiim» I 1 ,e

Minimum tliarg«’ Mr

Dtapt iy rat«’ In r ltw IIW  
rol-tna |iec ln«b 7»r

Alt ad» cask with ardor,i un lM i
customer has a* aotahlN
count wtth Th# N n a

hod ao-

Mel.KAN UHHIK  HH». A. F. noil 
A, M. ItoRvUr iiKi-IIng Mminit 
n in p «l» ) iMii h ninniti—7 i*, in- All 
nwmln’r« urgeil In nil.ml rn r t lc e  
'wn-ni.l .-imi I miriti I ih-x I i> nl(hl> 
Each Month

ANNOI NI INI. — M»rth<i -In Me 
Cu «by i» non » » wm-IhI.i I wilh 
Orihl.l B irilli Minji S|M'i'lnli—fili
|N'rin:iii. iitk Inr U .M ; II7 .M  |M-nn 
unni», fin; SIS (M-niMii.-nl-., i l ’ ..Vi. 
Unhid II«-nili Shnfi. GK 9-7191.

(/rie  /// h /ée ia  /leu'è -

McLaon, Taxas
l*uhli«ho«l Far* Diamtai

Post Off in* Bo* U Teteph«*ie OR 1A-2447

Tin* Fttllhful Worker* Sunday j 
School claas of the F im  Baptist 
Church held a social UM Thum 
day aftemnun

Mrs Ola Hrndrrtan was hoataaa 
at her home.

Members «tin nding were Mes 
dames Oscar Tibbets T. A. Ding
hom. I/ u Ju x s Essie Gunn C 
G. Nirti soi, Claudia Finley. Bumn 
Kunkel, V/. J. !! in . M T Miller 
ami H. r * »w and a ~ui*3t, Mrs 
i.ulbi r Petty

The primary depan men! of Hie 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
School Imd a party in th»‘ diurrh 
basement on Saturday afternoon, 
Dec 16.

Over 50 per cent of lhi' depart 
menl's members attended, inclod 
inu the *U(iermtiT><ler>t Mia. K K 
B ooks secretary, Mrs Luther 
Pi tty. ami teachers, Mrs W C 
Simpson. Mrs Boyd Reeves and 
Mrs (hester Bniilar.

The M llarkins family visited in
the home of Mrs Harkins' parents 
in Welhnglixi on Christmas Day.

JACK H. NHKI.TDV Editor and Publisher RITES
Laura 8wilier, student at Way ! 

land Baptist Colle;,'«'. Plainview, is : 
spending (lie holidays at her home 
here.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIM

Dr. Marion N. Roberts
Pompo, Texas

OJTOMCTRIOT

112 W. Kingsmtll

Telephone 4-333
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiim iliiiiiiM iiiitu

Entered ns Second Class mailer at the Post Office In Melaran, 
Tesas, under the Act of Oingress of March J. 1879
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N O TIC E — t 
fird  adb le

FOR SALE

*17 aere« of land In Wheeler 
(minty. iiHrdly Kras* Water well 
and mill. Price USISI per arre— 
(.7.inni mi down, 'ill years to pay bal 
son '. I »  a forni buy- Tom Moni 
f  ornery Real Estate, Shamrock, 
Tesas.

IMI sere» Wheeler (m inty. »II.- 
700.00. Has cotton t>»«*‘. Ill acres 
(frnss Half minerals. Is priced 
right. Tom Mont(t«neryr Real Es 
Isle. Khamrmk. Tesas.

<«liara riot'd gun repair and cus 
Ioni tn t work. Call Illek K vm tt , 
GK 9-7011.

Farn more than 1 mi ever dream 
■si i possi bl.-. l-earn more alami the 
Homlerful story uf Nutrì Be. I whI 
Sii|n»|.-ni.sits. A small lui estaient
twits you In tinsiH.-SI. Phone IT,
«  H.VÎ9. Amarillo.

SCHS4KIPTION RATKM

In Gray and surrounding countu*». One Year Tt 00
To all other U S punts J3 50

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appennn« in these columns will be Kindly and promptly 
correcti*d upon being bmuKht to th«’ attention of the man ig«xn<vit

For Sale— M«>at hog. weight 3Ò0
to tisi lb*. W. F Rainwater. GK
F797I

For Sale or Trail«' — 1 (ind man
lloi.-t and Coffe«' »hop. Will ram
►liier taking land a* trail«'. Bill Mo
ore. (¡K  9-7173. —

Apartment house for sale. 
Kill Moore, lltndman Hotel.

See

We now haw- pink, white and blue 
plnsllc hass. Master (Teaners.

I ct us do your huti'tiering. Only 
SI VI and hid«" (or lus’M-s. Ct I..- 
his;s. Our plant is elcan and iikmI 
em. Z iro  slaughtering and Caxdlng 
Plant. Mel ran tilt »7.171.

T> pmrritar or luisimws machine 
sluggish; Jnst won't do (he )oh for 
youT We'll fix isn up good as 
new , and the rest Is smalt. Pampa 
Typewriter Os.. Pampa. Texas 
< «intact The Mel can N n n  for 
pirkup and deAv«ry.

Christmas pietnre frames, any 
si«e. Furniture repairing Phone 
tiK  »MWS Cliff Day.

Vim'll (Ind us in mir new huiUI 
ing on Fasi Highway Mi. just one 

j block west of mir ohi location.
We're open for Inislness, so drop 

j hy In s « ’ ns. ( rocket t I unitx’r 
! and Building Snpplles. lilt »  >T1I.

Mrs. lionsdalt* Retires 
In lios Angeles, Ualif.

Mrs Davkia l/wtsdale, formerly! 
of McLean, retired recently aft«*r 
20 years of service w-.lh Douglas I 
Aircraft Co. in 1/* Angeles. Calif. ¡ 
it his lusn learmsl here.

Mrs. Lonadale. diu;hler of the 
late Dr. and Mrs W. C Mont 
gomery, was honored at a hrtchnn 
in law Angeles. wht*rt‘ ah»’ rrs-eived 
Douglas Aircraft's coveti-d 20-ye.c 
pin with (our diamonds—<«»e for 
each five years of vrv ic i'

Sh«' also received »a  number of 
tXher gilts Irtrm fellow employes 

Mrs Lonatl.il«'. who lives in Santa 
Momea. Calif . w ived a* worthy 
matron of th«’ McLean Kalium 
Star an«l v a n •' ' ’ n 'he F. •' 
Preshyienan Church. P TA and 
other civic organizations while re 
siding in McLean SI * in <vc I 
Calitoi ta several yea s ago.

Visiting in the home of Mr atvl 
Mrs, Nevile Back over lh«' boll 
«lays have Is-en hiT sister. Cleo 
Howerton of lh linont Qilif . tlietr 
daughter ami h«’r children, Mrs 
John D Richards. Doug, Randy ami 
Vokt Gnye of .Durango Colo.; h« r 
brother ami family. Mr ami Mrs 
Odell Randolph. Terry and Jerry 
of Twin Kalis, Ida., Mr. ami Mrs 
Bill Serfoss, Klkhart. Kan . and 
Ixiuisa Rolierts. 1 linker, Okta.

Mrs IVa 'I Johnson, Mrs J A 
Brawley and Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Reeves of McLean and Van Braw 
l«*y of Peiryton \ isiltsi with Mr 
and Mrs Wesley Sims ami son in 
Amarillo on Christmas Day.

The Ihm Randall lan’ ly » I  A 
rillo r.nd Mr. and Mrs J I. 
Andrews. McLean visited with th 
Dick Amiri'ws ...ml,, o' P.unpa 
on (hnstmas Day.

1 I

Special« at Callahan s Thursday 
through Saturday-

For Sah«—Six Greyhound dogi. 5 
pu|M liuti l f. m ilc. I I  months old. 
Glenn T'shicr, GR 9-Î9VI.

FOR RENT

F\p«’rlet*ee assures «piallty when 
It <snn«>s fo printing. You get qual
ity |>liia economy wfe-n roar printing 
Is «lone hr The M d za n  News.

Mr ami Mr J's' , i Sh- . d 
«if Iail-bis'k vl'.t'.d with her pai
ent», Mr ami M s -l;m S u  ns. ’ I 
««her relatives h«*r>' dur ng the h i! 
idays

CUSTOM
SLAUOHTKRINC.

W ell HIxugMer Ywnr
Kerf for IDd«' and «1 

Your Hog for Jnst M! 
Will Pick I p 

Call Ib i) or Night

JOK GRAHAM
GH 9-7SSS

J. A. MKADOR
l iR  »  7105

i ( unllmo-d from Page I )

Elite H«»ine Grand Pruirte, Mts 
Allie Bill Kelk’r. Oklahoma City 
Mrs Annie Derrick. Bovina Mis 
lama Robison Pam;-a Mr* Ijuiinc 
Gray ami Mrs Gerakiim* Smith 
hofh of Amanlhc 21 Tiimichildrer 
and 23 great grandchildren.

Seeing a* pallbearer» were Klmei 
Ware Thomas D'Spain. KwreP 
Gray Don Robinson Ronnie Smith 
11« rb Idetnck, Carl Boone and 
Izgun Keller Mr McPhernai's | 
grandsons wen- honorary pollbear 
im.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Herron ami 
Tommy of Parts visited during 11» | 
holidays w ith relatives and frn mK 
in Mctje.in

Mr and Mrs Bill Rodgers of 
Dallas v sited in the Frank Rod y r  , 
home md with -'’her relatives du’’ 
ing the holidays

Mrs Sinclair Amwtrtsv;, Mrs 
LucHi» Getting, Mr ar.d Mrs Jolin I 
B. R e v  and Mr ami Mrs Billy D I 
Rice and (Andy visihad in Tempb i 
during the Otnstmm holidays

'T,r
New I M E T R IC A L  

WIRING?
Ccm m erclal, Residential 

a^d O il Field Wiring

■*** iiH iifn à fF it jrM vry iiia vd l

SURE WAV 10s m  MONEY!
LUT US FI LL VOI R GASOIJNE 

TANK . . . WE’LL GIVE

2c PER GALION 
DISCOUNT

If You Tell Us You Read This Ad!
* # # # * *

FRFE COKES
TO AU m  CMSTOMFPS

# # # # * *

WE HAVE PLENTY OF

OOOD IISFD TIRES

\

n-INCll 11-INCII 15-INUH

We have a »<yp qualified 
electrician on «luîz s ix  

days a weei

ALL SIZES-
FRANK PAYNE’S 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
TERRY’S ELECTRIC North tones U S 66— Meteore—GR 9-21 81 & GR 9-8800

mol; :;ii:¡i¡;aintiiíiiíiiíi;.i

Goaranha’d gun r«’pr'r and c«»s 
tom gun work; also rle«’ti-|e motor 

I «e r t i« » ,  Call Dick Kvfrrtt, «.K  9 
1 '(MI.

Far ll«’nt—Thns- moni apartnvul 
Private hath. («R 9-MOI. Stellai 
l*ayne.

W ill
Smith,

do saw 
Phone OR

filing. 
9 2307

J.

For Heul—Tw * bedrotun dow n 
otairs fumi«h«sl apartment und twie 
room furniolied apartment. I rival«' 
baths, bills pnkl No |»’ts. Botihy 
Jaek Maawy, GH»77(M or I'K H  
*7«S.

Vn-H rarp-ntrj, painting or re
modeling work done'.* IVmlsd 1« 
It. t.reen. M rlisu i, Git M i l t .

For K«'nt— Apartnieut* : OW* * 
risiili ii|w«talrs. one J risso down 
stairs- I d s  paid No pets. Mrs. 
Hill M.sir«', Hindman Hotel.

Kid your home of termites ami 
roaches Free inspection. Work 
guaranà«*!. il. W. Humphr««ya.
G K 9-7713.

I

I hese 6 communications improvements, now in effect in many communities, are 
some of the hundreds being made each d ay — to give you the best possible 
telephone service at the lowest possible cost.

For lUnt— Five-room hmi-«* with 
garagi*. fli*»r fumni*»* unit »nlinn#* 
rimiti l*t»wHI. I»H •  t i l t .

LOST AND FOUND

JBU

I arti—Hound »II«« r hr«««« h wltti 
to« «'hint «h-sigit 9# reward It 
t.aind. bring to Mel can N.-ws n( 
flee.

WANTED

Mon Id Hke t«. hate Itsllngs «ni 
lam i amt grssslaisis H It Jotnrr.
darewdoa. lt*-ti«l*«ie... s’ t tu9.
office » '•  TI!M

WANTED 

MAN OR Ml*M\N 

HP ARC TIMF.

To refill and eoih « t nume) troni 
tur ma. h«nn» «t spensi a* Hc-shcy 
eft». g ii n and W|s*rt ì  bis»«  In this 
area. Easy lo do. tao-M m i in 
nane. 9li#  sa rush required «ecur 
ed hy in «en l*o  lu« hale Ph*«s 
Number. Write P. (k R»x W7I. 
Amarillo. Tex:-».

Mr. and Mr*. Hob Boyd and >htl 
draw of AtamagunU. N M vtahad 
during ih* halkUy* w .th t •« Jr pa: 
rnu. Mr. and Mr« Rush Turner 
and Mr and Mr* lack Bcyd

(CimtlniK-d (r«wn Pug«- l>

u-nce a* a baseball umpire in 
McLmui.

"'1'he baacbuH O ld  was south 
uf the trai-ks. ' he related, "ami 
they nsked me to serve as umpire 
one «lay I accepted, even thou^ii 
the owner id it»- hotel where I w-a.s 
•buying wam«d me that I shouldn't 
gat mixisl up with ihosc cowbiy* 
:md farmer* because they played 
rough.'

Randall, now 77. assured th«- 
hrdel prop rerto letaotn trtwnnnn 
hoM ’* prtipnetor h«- «nuld make 
nut all right with the pUyi-rs - 
"after all. 1 b  sight watermelons 
from them all the time "

So he t«a>k up the unt|iire’S duties 
But I he job was <>\ cr almost by 
the time it Ix-gan

"Tlii» cowboy  kms-knl a l « l l  out 
into th«f field.”  he reralled. "and 
n my opinion didn't beat the throw 
to first base "

Ramlall «-alksl bun out 
Tt»* next thing th«’ ump knew 

the cowbnv was h«’ade>l h.a way 
with a six «♦»siler at the remly 
inution

"1 left the job with them," Ran 
dall lautbed.

Direct Distance D ia ling  l>er-
tnilH you to dial your own 1/mg Dixtanoe 
calls as quu kl v and easily ns you d«i load 
mils This m-rvu*’ improvement is spread
ing rapidly By Uw eml of the year one 
fourth of our telephone customers w ill he 
able to call I«ong I tistiimx- this faat4’r, 
easier wav.

Mr and Mrs Tom McOtttsn of 
Oeyertv', CYxVi , v.si'ed here during 
« Tin simas

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Electronic Voice Boosters k,*.„
your voicr at ■ strong, dear con versa 
tsiruil level, prevent fa«4e out rnum«l hy 
diatanee lo w  in tnuwmiaakm hoa hem 
rut nearly in half In the last five year». 
Today, you hear better than ever

Mr and Mr* Fmi Day and 
Beerà. Don and tJaa of Laa Oruees. 
N M . are vtaiMng tbs (Tiff fteya 
I tux arali Fred Day la the phy* 
^  •*••«* «tireoter at the U r w t

Recorded Announcement help*
preven t lost calls Should aonuxm«' forget 
to  hang up an extetuuon or a ix iden ta lly  
knock the rw e iv e r  o ff the hook, a reo ird - 
ing remtruis you to luing u|> th«' nxa iver 
'ITlis enahles you to lx» reached once 
again by tho««> trying to call y«»u.

^ V »

Pumping Air in Cables helps
keep your tete phone trouble free Air 
pressure in the caMe holtis out molature 
ahould a »mall leak «unir Reduced pra* 
sure a» air eauipea provide» warning of 
leak an it can be re|wired before it »fleet» 
your aerv ice.

5 ^ *
Autom atic Line Testmma.ie
periodically on most telephone lines Thie 
e»)ui|inu'nt U'sti« vour line and your tele 
phone for electric») d«*fe«-U If it locate* 
trouble, information is recorded mi tliat 
the trouble can lie promptly fixed and 
disruption of nervier |irevente«l

g fO flM P R O O F

Burying Telephone Cables
makes them weatherproof, give» you more 
trouble free service Today, 65 fierornt of 
teleph«>ne wire ia underground, providing 
■tormpmofrd express route» for your local 
and Lang Distance ca ll»

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N
Wêtch M« !•// TtU phoff Hour — E v r y  Oth»r Frid»y — NBC-TV

r£ \ C O M P A N Y
Call by numbar... 

tea tartaa aa faat
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Mahal as it is probably tlx- most 
magnificent building In the world, 
and words cannot describe it. It 
is not a palace but a memorial 
Sha Johan built in memory of his 
wilt' m 1650. It is of marble with 
inlay of flowers made from semi 
precious and precious stone*

We drove to Juipur. called the 
Fink City because most of its 
Structures are maite of pink stone 
We stayed at Rambough Palace 
which was formerly on«- of the 
Maharajah's palaces. He now 
rents it out as a hotel.

We had the Maharum * rooms 
and enoyed staying in a palace 
I felt like a princess, especially 
in the large bath tub with its 
elegant fixtures and with mirrors 
on all sak-s

Ttx* next morning we went to 
Amber an ancient deserted city m 
th<- mountains We took the el*- 
phant ride up the long hill to the| 
palace Four pe«>ple can ndi llv 
elephant He was all «lecorated 
with a colorful blanket.

The Mabarajahs are still held 
in great esteem and the former 
Maharam of Jaipur is so well 
liked she is thinking of running 
for public office.

On this three day tour we saw 
many interesting things along the 
road We saw them carrying a 
body on a stretcher to a public 
crematory The Hindus cremate 
altogether There are no cemeteries 
there

The body was <SJV**red with red. 
whu-h indicated it was a woman 
A man woud have b«vn covered in 
black The stretcher was made of 
poles and the body was earned well 
above the heads of the pallbearers

We saw groups all decorated up 
making the lung walk to the 
Ganges River, a pilgrim.ige they 
try to make -«tee in a lifetime We 
saw many rows walking aksag thr 
streel in the thick of traffic Ev 
cry on«- protects ihrm. as they are 
sacred

Our guide explained that they 
are regarded In such esteem be 
cause the female gives milk which 
is so important la their dirt and 
the male is used for lahor

Thry make thru- <-inking oil from 
the curd of milk They use the 
waiter buffalo u a  a great deal 
There was much waiter along the 
road lu x e  It was thr nee van 
season uxt the pugs were full of 
water buffalo

We m w  in r herd at pertvipa MO
camels All the animals and thr 
people, especially the children, 
aenmed to hr enjoying the water 
We saw many wild p s o r k  a .end 
several cobra. We aaw unr snake 
•farmer, charming the enhra 
* M«>at interesting of at] was 'hr 
people doing every cuncievabtr 
type of work by thr sidr of thr 
road Thr children very srkinm 
wear ehithr*. Wells w« rr a fre 
<(Uer»t sight and very nfUn ysai 
would seem them washing <tr bath 
ing by the sale at thr well

The women dre ssed m the lung 
colorful sari with veils over their 
fine« They sretlxxf to br doing 
mi at of ihe work They would 
be carrying urn# of water on thnr 
heads or large Uindles of feed 
Sometimes we would see five or 
six women opens! ing an imgat Ion 
well.

And there were the road con 
struct!«») crews The only Impfr 
tnetif they used was a roller One 
family would takr a pk* of land 
about M) (r»i square and dig thr 
dirt out fur the road grade Thr 
family was paid by the amount at 
work they dug <mt The women 
camp'd the dirt to thr mad on 
their heads, using huge jars

It was a very colorful **gh» bat 
pathetic

India was one of the m<at m 
temstlng countries that I have ever 
visited There Is so much to be 
done there They are working 
hard at It.

Railroad Employe«* 
Spending Is High

Gray County s 125 railroad em 
ploys-* contribute $750,250 to thr 
eOONHnic well-bring of the urea 
each year, according to the Texas 
Kailroud Association in Austin

But it was point t-d out lhat this 
figure may well be conservative.

; It us based «in a consumer report 
! by the U. S IVpurtment of 1-ibor 

which lhows the m n p  employe 
in all industries spends $6.002 each 

| year.
The average pay of railroad 

workers th * year is $6 270, an 
increase of $1661 in the last five 
years

Latest figures available for the 
railroads show that they paid $16 
«16 in taxes m Gray County for the 
beix'fit of schools and city opera 
tains ami for rand ami bridge 
funds in 196H.

Mrs N. E Savage visited «hiring 
Christmas wkh h«T daughter, Mrs 
V. Grigsby.

Mr and Mrs. Gayle Mullanax of 
Galveston visited during the holt
•lays with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs M G. Mullanax.

F<»r a really fetching runversa- 
Hon. three |s-r»nns are te«juir*xt; 
two lo talk and one to be the topic

Dixie County Advocate, Cross 
Fla.

Aivhitects don't usually try to 
get over into our newspaper prx> 
f«'»m<Mi of informing p»-ople, but 
they certainly have <k>ne it with 
the iocture wirviowTlm «-s la-ader 
We*! Point. Miss.

---- H — ;—

NEW Y E A R ’ S
GREETINGS

from
HARYE BURNETT

IF YOU
*»n t the best TV  re
ception in town, ask us 
about the fantastic,

M n ega rd
POWERTRON

WORLDS 
FMSST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
I'owertroQ magni, 
fies T V  signals 
Delivers a mini 
mum a f 900%  
more «gnat power 
than a a y  e ther  
T V  a n t e n n a ,  
Cleara up weak.  
Jittery channels 
. . . m a k e s  a l l  
ch a n n e l s  c r isp  
san  c lear ’ Meat 
p«»w*ful antenna

Johnny Stewart of McMurry Col 
lege. Ahi lene, visited his parents. 
Mr ami Mrs J B St«*wart, and 
Don over the holiday*.. . .  ..

Mrs lama Pefttt visited her son 
and his family in White Deer dur 
mg the holiday*

V f *  a*> rm m  ,

Paula Ann Guyton of Abalrnr 
viatted her uncle and aunt. Mr and 
Mr* C. R Guyton, and other reía i 
fives here over the Christmas hoi 
slays

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
GR 9-2201 

MclaEAN, TEXAS

WE ARE
MMfMMHMtlllllllllllMIMtlltlMII

PLEASED TO

MART HA JO M c C U R L E V
IS NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

ORCHI) BEAUTY SHOP

STOP
LIQUID

L U X
» - 49c
CASHMERE BOUQUET

S O A P
Both sis*

3 - 33c
SHURFINE

Why shop around in circles and pay MORE 
. . . whon you can get everything you need 
here and pay LESS? Make this your ONE-STOP 
headquarter« for food savings every day!

SAUER KRAUT
303 can 

for2 - 29c

COOPER S WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY 

Good Luck (Shurfine)

Blackeved Peas

NEW YEAR’S DAY

300 con

Shurfine

Apple Sauce 303 con

Shurfine Red Pitted

CHERRIES 303 can

Shurfine Halves

APRICOTS 303 ran

2 «- 25c 

2 -  29c 
2 45c

2 39c

Shurfine Coffee

Wilson’s Certified

B A C O N
All Meat

B O L O G N A
Forequarter

BEEF ROAST 
GROUND BEEF

IB can

2  n p k j f c

J 9 c

pound 53c
____ ^49c

49
WHENE A LITTLE BUTS A LOT

Shurfine

t o  l o o k  a n y  \
0 6 CAU6 E  x KN O W  W H ER E ) x^O U C A N  G E T  Q U A L I T Y  /

G R O C E R I E S  
AT

LO W  ,
p r ic e s :

J Í9

Waffle Syrup
Shurfine

Beef S te w
Shurfine

Corn Beef Hash

quart bottle

24 ox. can

15 o í. can

39c
49c
33c

Shurfresh

Salad Oil quart 49
Golden Glow

Dried Apricots • - •** 33c
Wilson’s Luncheon Meat

M O R 12 oz. can

Gebhordt’s

Chili Beans 300 can 3 -  33c
Carnation Instant

D ry Milk

Cello.

TOMATOES pkg

Texas

3 9 c  ¡ I  C A R R O T S cello, bog

23c
10c

Texas Rod

GRAPEFRUIT 5 »^ 35c
Texas

• * 6 9 c  m  C A B B A G E » 7c
SPKIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. 29, JO. IM I

McLean, Team« — GR 9-2191

HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

Handy Andy
65c

( A m U A I E D


